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Planning and zoning by Plantations 

SYSOPSIS: 

Nay 7, 1973 

Land Use aegulation Cammiaaion 

Attorney General 

Plantations do not have the power (i) to establish a planning 
board, zoning board of appeala or a building code and building inspector 
or (ii) to adopt and enforce a comprehensive plan and zoning ordinance. 
To a limited extent and depending upon the circµmstances, the Land Use 
Regulation Commission can enter into cooperative arrangements with 
plantations for the purpose of jointly working on planning, zoning and 
development review within plantations. 

FACTS: 

The Land Use Regulation Commission ("LtJaC,\) has juria4iction, for 
planning and zoning purposes, over plantations and, in fact, has already 
zoned one plantation. Qu�stions have n� arisen with respect to whether 
or not plantations themselvea have the:M�r to eatabliah a planning 
board, zoning board of appeals, building code and building inapector 
and to prepare, adopt and enforce a comprehensive plan an4 zoning 
ordinance. In this connecticn, Lakeville Plantation has apparently 
purported to adopt a comprehensive plan and-zoning ordinanqe and !!_a.s 
submitted those document■ to LURC for it• approval. You have inql'ired 
whether or not plantations have such powers and, if not, whether LURC 
can enter into contracts or other agreements withpl.antations for the 
purpose of jo.irtly working on planning, zoning and development review. 

QUESTION NO. 1: 

Does a plantation have the power to establish a planning board, 
zoning b�rd of appeals and/or building code and building inspector. or 
to prep�ra, adopt and enforce a comprehensive plan and zoning ordinance? 

ANSWER: 

No 

.REASONI!rl: 

Title l .M.R.S.A. § 72, sub-§ 13 states that the te:rm "municipality" 
as used in the statutes includes cities, towns and plantati�ns except in 
Title 30, Chapters 201 to 213, 235, 239, subchapters IV and V, Chapter 
241, sublhapters 1 and 2, and Chapter 243. Prior to the adoption of the 
Home Rule Amendment (Me. Const., Art. VIII-A), all powers granted to 
municipalities were required to be granted by the express provisions of 
a legislative act, and most of these powers are set. forth in Title 30. 
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The power to eatabli■h a planning board and a zoning board of appeal■ 
and to pr�pare a compr•h•n•iva plan and aoning ordinance waa contained 
in Title 30 M.a.s.A., Chapter 239, aubchapter V and wa■ therefore in
applicable topl.antations. The p�er to eatabliah a building code and a 
building in■peotor i• presently found at Title 30 M.R.S.A., Chapter 
209, § 2151, aub-5 4. This law is also inapplicable tc plantation• by 
virtue of Title l M.R.S.A. § 72, sub-S 13. Since the Home Rule Amendment, 
much of Title 30 M.R.S.A., Chapter 239, euHthapter v haa bean repealed 
and parts of it have been replacec! by the provisions of Title 30 M.a.s.A. 
Chapter 239, subchapter VI. This latter aubcbapter, while not expressly 
excluded from p<:Mer■ granted to plantations in Title 1 M.a.s.A. S 72, 
eub ... S 13, .neve:irthelesa refers to zoning ordinances adopted "pursuant to 
the home rule pCMar" granted undi)r the Maina Constitution. Moreover, 
it is not a grant of power but is a regulation of haw the aoning power 
granted under the Home aule Amendment may be exercised. 

Since there i■ no express grant of such powere to plantations, 
therefore, th�remaining iEsue is whether or not plantations have such 
power under the Home RUle Amendment. The answer •.l.tr:that plantation• c!o 
not have such power. Tho Home RU.le Araan<tment g.rants to the "inhabitants 
of any municipality" tbe power to "alter c11nd amend thtair charter• on all 
matte.rs, not prohibited by Conetitutlon o·c general law, which are local 
and municipal.in character." The uaa of the expression "charter" makes 
it apparent that the Home RUla Amendment applies to incorporated 
municipalities, t!or "chartar'' meana an "act .of tha l9gielature crea:ting 
a corporation or creating and dafining the franchise of a corporation. 0 

Blsck's r..aw Dictionary. Plantations are not created by auah acts oC•th• 
Legislature but, instead, are organized by individuals, pursuant to a 
statutory procedure, to provide tor • limited measure of local government. 
They have been referred to  as "quasi-corporations ... Blakesburg v. 
Jgfferaon (1830) 7 Ne. 125. In any event, the Home Rule Amendment 
recites that the "Legislature shall prescribe the proce4,::):a by which 
the municipalitymay act" and the only plac� wh<1re the Leti11lature hae 
so prescribed i• at Title 301 Chapter 201-A, whiah doe• not apply to 
plantations by virtue of Title 1 M.R.S.A. § 72, sub-S 13. 

QUESTION NO. 21 

can Lakeville Plantation apply and enforce a zoning ordinance and 
building code which that plantation recently purported to adopt? 

ANSWER• 

No. 

J!EASONINO I 

If Lakeville Plantation is a plan.cation and is not an incorporated 
� town, than it has no existing general statutoxy authority to apply or

enforce a· zoning ordinance or building code, for the rea·eona diacuaaed. 
hereinabova in Question No. 1. 
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QUESTION NO. 3z 

Can LURC enter into a contract or other arrangement with a planta
tion for the purpose of jointly working on planning, moning and develop
ment review within that plantation? 

ANSWERs 

Yes, but only for limited purposes. se� answer. 

REASONil.JG: 

Your question is e;;t:t::i:essed .ca'ther b.coadly and it ia difficiult to 
dcte:t.�,ni;:1e exactly what powers: and ;caspo11sibilities would ba granted by 
such a contract. As you noted, however, Title 12 M.a.s.A. S 685-c.5 
authorizes LURC to execute contracts and othar agreements to carry out 
its purposes. Its purp�aee include, of cours�, the extension of the 
principlea of sound plannini, zoning and subdivislon control to tha un
organized and deorganized tO\-mi!hips a_nd mainland and island, plantations 
of the State. Cooperative ag.ceemen·ts of th1:t gGns.!:al typ� suggfb�t�d, 
depending upon preciS)ely what ful'ictions are dG!legatad and rtts.porisibilities 
aeoum,id. seem co11c�ptuall�l p•�rmisaible for LURC. Planta·tiol\a, on the 
other ha11.d, have only such pawe�a as are e::<:prsoaly gr.a1 tsd to them. 
While they do •ve the pow�:c to regulatt.! a m.1tnber of matters of local 
conceri1 (i11cluding, for exampl.a, junkyards,. dumps, sGwe.rs and drains, 

- pa:=ka and playgrounds, e·tc.), tht!,Y h!!vfl no inl:at!�ent powar to entai·
oqntracte and they have no ln:oad e.."!:press g�ant of s.uch a p011car. 'l'o the
extet1t an agreement directly r�latas to an oxprt!ssly authoriied fu1:).c:tion
of a plantation, it may be authorized. Moreover, to the a.-.ctant t.he .
con�ract is essentially a voluntary cooperative arrangeme�t- rather.than
an enforcible obligation, the question of the power of the plantation to
enter into it may be obviated. In this connection, w� note that the
individuals residing in or gov(.;lrniLlg a plantation havs the .. right to
propare a comprehensive pla11. which -they propose for·. th�ir "�at�t•tion,
even though that plan cannot be legally implemented and enforc·ea by
the plantation itself. It seems appropriate for those indivtduals, if
they wish, to urge their plan uponWRC, through evidence ,at .. · public
hearings and similar appropriate means, as· LURC zones ·a'nd J�repRes a
comprehensive plan for the areaa over which LURC has juristUction.

Again, much depends upon the precise nature and ·p:i;:c,:visiona of the 
contract or other arrangement which LURC proposes to enter and we reserve 
c:omment until we have more specific details before·ua.

Please let us know if we can be of further assistanco. ·· 

LBE •, M. SClmPPS 

Aa■iata�t Attm:ney General 

LMS1mfe 


